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IOCAL AND
II. 0. Stoddard Is in Portland on n

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mm. C, W. Jalm have
from a tour of tlio Klamath

country They spent several weeks
hI. their Potlcan Day retreat.

Pat Bwayno of Jacksonville spout
Tuesday with Med ford friends.

What makes Clovcland finking
Powdor Sell? Quality and price. 3
pound cans $1.00; 5 lb. $1.65. Ask
for the cans with the screw top and
metal handlo under regular cover.
Aro useful when empty.

Stewart Patterson with n number
of friends motored to Jacksonville
Tuesday afternoon, visiting Book-mnn'- n

bank nnd other landmarks.
W. C. Dutler of Ashland was a

recent visitor in Medford.
An oven tcaspoonful of Clovcland

Dnking Powdor will do as much, or!
more, than n heaping tcaspoonfnl of
other powders. A8k your grocer for
u .1 pound can; which costs only $1.

Chester Carter loft Tuesday after
noon for a business trip to Southern
California,

A. V. Walker and Harry Clngcadc
left Wednesday in quest of tho fes-tl- vo

deer. They will bo absent until
tho end of tho week.

Medford Consovatory of Music and
Languages, Collego Dldg. Tho only
music school in So. Oregon with a full
corps of teachers. Send for catalog.

George Fields of Provolt spent
Tuesday afternoon with Medford
friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. W. Arthurs of
Sacramento are in Medford visiting
with friends.

Tho Jackson County W. C, T. U.
oonvcntlon will meet at tho Baptist
church Wednesday at 10:30 p. m.
Afternoon sessions bcginlng at 1 p.
nt. Also evening address by tho
Ilev. Baily of Pohenlx.

Mrs. K. Coleman of Phoenix was
u recent visitor in Medford.

Miss Annie Towne of Phoenix
spent Wcdnesda'y with friends In
Medford.

Dr. Stearns has moved his offices
from Garnett-Corc- y building to the
Jackson County Bank building, rooms
17, IS and 19. 150

Shorty Miles and M. Biden left
Wednesday for & hunting trip on up
per Elk creek.

Efforts are being made by local
socialists to have Victor Berger, first
socialist member of Congress, and"

Emll Seldel, candidate for vice presl
dent on the socialist ticket, speak in
Medtord'while oh their "swing around
the country." Both men aro of na
tional fame.

S. A. Newell. ladles tailor, 4th
floor M. P. H. bids.

.Socialists of Medford and vicinity
havo arranged a social session for
tonight at Smith's Hall on north
Grpe street All socialists are urged
to attend and bring their frionds. A

'splendid program has been arranged.
Light refreshments will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tuttle have re-

turned from a short business trip to
Central Point.

Garland stoves and ranges, lubri-
cating oils, F. W. Shaplelgh Hard-
ware, No. 28, South Central.

Miss Pearl Bobs of Central Point
spent Tuesday with friends in Med-

ford.
A. Hcarn has returned from at-

tending the state fair at Salem.
Oak and hardwood f 4.E0 and $5.00

per cord. Gold Bay Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

Waiter McCaUum has left for Sa
cramento where he will offtclato as
head ticket agent for tho California
stale fair.

J. M. Morris of Marysville, form-
erly a rouidont of this city, is In
Medford on a short business trip.

Diamond Edge tools and cutlery,
picking baskets and ladders. F.
W. Shapjelgh Hardware, 28 South
Central,

II. C. Gurnott, Ed Warner and
Tom Moffatt reached home Tuesday
overling from Marshfield by way of
Crescent City. Thoy had a vory dif-
ficult trip owing to heavy rains and
subsequent mud.

Captain J. T. Nash owner of tho
Nash Hotol block, is in Medford for
a short visit.

Kodak finishing, the best at Wes
ton's, opposite book storo.

Charles Young and party have roi
turned from an nutomobila trip to
Crescent City. Ho reports a spjondld
trip with tho exception of threo duy's
rain,

M. Purdln spent Tuesday after
noon ut Jacksonville on business.

See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilson of Grift
fill Crock were among their Med-for- d

frionds Tuesday,
Get Mrs. Reynolds home made

broad at DeVoe's,

Weeks &HcCo wan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
pay rues mti

might rkotMi jr. w. wmu mvi
a. a.
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business trip.

Miss Ellinbeth Putnam left
Wednesday for San Francisco, being
nummoncd by tho illness of hor broth-
er.

Austin Corbln and Corbln Egell ar-

rived Wednesday to look after their
Antelope Valley orchards.

B. D. Weston, commercial pholog
raphorn, negatives mado any time or
placo by appointment Phono M. 1471

J, Churchill, president nnd
Alox Roseborough, secretary nnd Har-
ry L. Walthors, local manager --havo
returned from a trip to Prospect
where they ordered tho repair of the
road nt tho Prospect power plant.
Thoy report that, with the work now
being done, tho road to Crater Lake
will bo In fine condition for tho
scientists excursion. Messrs. Church-hi- ll

and Rogoborough left Wednes-
day for Montague.

The Pantorlum cleans nil sorts of
bed clothes. 150

Mrs. M. Massdan has gono to Ala-
meda, Oil., for n visit with her sister.

Mrs. C. F. Rukc8 and son Charles,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Low Rukes hnvo gono to San Fran
cisco to mnko their home.

Oysters, wo kuow how to servo
them any style. Hotel Medford.

Mrs. G. K. Corey loft Tuesday ovon-In- g

for Minneapolis her former home,
on account of tho serious Illness of
her mother. Sho will bo absent sev-

eral weeks.
Thos. E. and Gus Nichols of Eaglo

Point tarried a short timo in Med
ford Tuesday. They had been sub-
poenaed as wjtncsscs In tho Cotfman
case

Tho Pantorlum docs all kinds of
alterations and mending of men nnd
women's clothes, qs well as to clean
and press them. . 150

Postmaster Brlggs, S. Clovengcr,
S. Hudson and Ben Frcdonburg of
Big Butte wero in Medford one day
thts week.

J. S. Howard motored to Jackson-
ville Tuesday afternoon.

Get It atrDeVoo's.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colvig, D

Croncmlllcr, John F. Miller, W. Get--
cholt and Win. Broad of Jacksonville
wero in Medford yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. McGowan was a Jack-
sonville visitor Tuesday afternoon.

Many jackets and fur coats aro be-

ing reilncd and altered by the Pan
torlum. 150

Frank R. Nell of Derby, state fores-

ter for this district was In Medford
and Jacksonville one day this week.

J. B. Jackson and W. H. Brown of
Eagle Point were recent visitors In
Medrord.

Oysters. Oysters, Oysters, direct
from the Oyster beds at Hotel Med-

ford.
Don Cameron nnd Leslie Stansall

were over from Jacksonville Tues-
day. -

H. C. Stock of Ashland was In Med
ford a few days ago, en route to the
county seat.

Pantorlum drivers will call at your
door for hi! sorts of clothing to be
cleaned and pressed. Telephone us
your orders. 150

Grant Matthews of Foots Creek
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Rosenbaum Tuesday.

Quite a number of the residents of
Big Butte precinct wero In Medford
during tho week, having been subpoe-
naed as witnesses in the Cotfman cane
which was dismissed on motion of the
district attorney.

A number of our lady customers,
who have had their clothes cleaned
and altered by us, have expressed
their satisfaction, and pleasuro by as-

suring us that thoy will come to tho
Pantorlum again when in need of
anything of tho kind. 150

Victor Bursell of Central Point
and Jesse Neathammer of Wlmor pre-

cinct .were among those in Medford
Tuesday.

M. W. Halo of Rogue River, a
pioneer miner of Southern Oregon,
was a recent visitor In Medford. He
returned not long since from Califor
nia, where he took his wife for the
benefit of her health two years be-

fore, but with avail.
Ail wool blue sorgo suits to your

measuro at 116.50; no uso wearing a
hand-me-dow- n, at Elfcrt, tho. Tailor.

154
Peter Donhoff, of the Dcuhoff-Maultb- y

Cement Construction Co.,
one of Mcdford's wideawake citizens,
loft Tuesday evening on a visit to his
former home In Michigan. Ho will
Ijo gono several weeks and will bring
back with him tho latest ideas in his
lino of business,

A. C. Hough, the Grants Pass at-

torney, was iu Medford and Jackson-
ville Tuesday,

You can be made to appear as
well, as do your lady friends, if you
will allow the Pantorlum to clean
und-- alter your suits and dresses,
You see what we did for them. 150

W. H. Johnson and his family for-

merly of Applegate, who have been
stopping in Jacksonville for some-

time pust, left Tuesday evening for
Salem, which will bo their futuro
home. Thoy were accompanied by
Mr. Johnson's mother, Mrs. P. A.
Hluoa, and her son, Rorrell, who will
spend (he school year at tho capital
city.

Fall and winter goods are on dis-

play, at a very low figure and a fit
guaranteed, by Elfert, the Tailor.

medford maie tribune, mispfokp. qrkoon, wkdntcsday. siOTrcMmsn 11, 1012.

C. O. Walker of Dead Indian dis-

trict, city editor of tho Vnlloy ltccord
under E. J, Kaiser's regime, was In
Medford nnd Jacksonville tho foro
part of tho week.

Jmlgc Nell and his ulcco, Miss
Marian Nell of Portland, Mrs. J. Rus-
sell and Miss Frances Nunan motored
to Medford from Jacksonville Tues-
day.

Oak nnd hardwood 14.50 nnd $5.00
per cord. Gold liny Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

J. F. Crump of Applegate trans
acted business In Medford nnd Jnck-sonvll- la

ft few days ago.
Mr. Wobb mid his son, who nro

gardening near Tolo, spont a few
hours In Medford Tuesday.

Jack Merrill, C. C. McClondon,
Lawrenco Cardwoll and J. E. David-

son of Gold Hill precinct wero recent
visitors In Medford.

Medford Conservatory of Music and
Languages, Collego building. Tho
only music school In Southoru Ore-
gon with a full corps of teachers.
Send for catalog.

J. II. Gay of Contrnl Point spent
n fow hours In Medford Monday.

Joseph Glnet, F. M. Smith and Y.
H. Allen of Sterling wero among tho
many outsiders who transacted busi
ness In Medford during tho week.

Soda Fountain nt DeVoo's.
Fred Schaefcr, who robbed Eng-

land's drug storo nt Central Point
somo tlmo ago nnd was sentenced to
Imprisonment in the state peniton-tiar- y

upon a plea of guilty, was taken
to Salem by E. Wilson.

Judgo Prim was over from Jack-
sonville one day this week. Ho has

his law oftlco at tho
county scat.

Note the lost column on classified
ad page for lost purse containing gold
watch and money.

Fred Williams or Grants Pass is
in Medford visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Woodford.

Jack Wilkinson who has spent tho
summer at Fort Klamath owing to
111 health, has returned to Medford
much Improved. Ho will resumo his
place In the Medford National Bank.

Gcorgo Sanders, business agent for
the Chicago-Rogu- e company of
Grants Pass, spent Wednesday at
Medford on business.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carktn,
Glenn O. Taylor), attornoya-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building.
Medford.

Martin L. Erickson left today for
Ashland to direct the survey of the
new highway to the top of ML Ash-

land. He will be absent sovcral
days.

GIRL LEADS FIGHT TO
SAVE MEN FROM NOOSE

LOS ANGELES, Oil., Sept. 11.
Determined to save the lives of 15
men in California K!iiite!itinrics under
sentence to linn;? for murder, Miss
Eunice McMillian, secretary of the
Lot! Angeles Anti-Capit- al Punishment
League in circutntinj etitioiig today
praying executive clemency. She
hoes to secure ")000 Mgnutiircs he-fo- re

September 17. To raihe $1.00(1
necessary to aid her work, n commit-
tee of ten has been named to solicit
subscriptions.

NOTICE.
Mrs. Hall, china docoratlng room

408, Garnott-Core- y Dldg., 1 to 5
dally. Classes Tuesdays nnd Fri-
days. 153

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What n Heap of Happiness It AVotilil
Bring to Mcdfonl Homes

Hard to do housework with an
aching back.

Brings you hours of misery nt
Iclsuro or at work.

If women only know tho cause
that '

Backache pains often come from
weak klduoys,

'Twould savo much needless woe.
Doan'a Kidney PHIa aro for weak

kidneys.
Read what a Medford citizen

says:
Mrs, Mury WInterhalder, near

West Jackson Htreot, Medford, Or,,
says: "I used Doan'ri Kidney Pills
with beneficial results when suffer-
ing from kidney trouble and I know
of other persons who have tukch
them with success. Since I used
Doan's Kidney Pllltt about a year
ago I havo not hud the least trouble
from my kidneys. This remedy veB

my hearty Indorsement."
"When your buck is lame re

member tho name." Don't simply
ask for u kidney remedy uak dis
tinctly for Dohii'h Kldnoy Pills, tho
samo that Mrs. Wlntorhaldcr hud
the remedy backed by homo testi
tnony, 50c all stones. Foster-M- il

burn Co., Props., Iluffulo, N. Y.
I! .. )

WE WILL MAIL YOU f 1

for each sot of old False Teeth sent
us, Highest prices paid for old Gold,
Sllvor, old Watches, Brokoa Jewelry
and Precious Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mail.
Phlla. Bineltiug & Itcflniug Company

Established 20 Year
803 Chestnut Ht Philadelphia, Pa.

To Dentists
We will buy your Gold Filings,

Gold Scrap, and Platinum, Highest
prices paid,

Dins
NOIWE

DENVER, Colo., Sept. U. Incoin.
ploto returns received early today In-

dicate that tho Vrngrclvus of both
tho republican nnd domorrnllo par-
ties swept Colorado ycttordny In tho
statu primaries.

Philip B. Stewart, progressiva re-

publican, Is nominated for governor.
Ho will bo opposed by Kilns A, Am-

nions, n progtesslvo democrat. Tho
Hoosovcltltes tried to Induco Slow-a- rt

to Join tho bull mooso party but
ho refused. Tho progressiva party
will seek to put Edward B. Cosllg on
tho ballot by petition In opposition
to Stowart nnd Amnions.

The progressives uttoed away from
the polls yesjtordny, as nil V their
candidates nro to bo named by peti-
tion. The bull moosors nssortod to
day that tho returns showed tho pro
gressiva element predominates both
tho old parties.

Tho democrats have nominated
John F. Shnfroth us their cnndldato
for United States Bonator tor tho long
term. James H. Brown and M. D.
Vincent nro tho republican senatorial
nominees.

Judgo Ben Llndsey. who hns been
prominent In tho work of tho bull
moose party, was on tho
democratic ticket.

Kntherlno Wilson, candidate for
nomination to congress, was defeated.

MAINE'S El

H
LINDSEY

RNOR

OUT FOR ROOSEVELT

PORTLAND. Mo., Sept. 11. "I am
a believer In tho squnro deal policies
of Colonel Itoohovelt, I am a Roose-
velt republican."

This was tho confirmation given
hero today by Governor-Elec- t Haines
when asked as to a report that on the
night of tho recent election ho had
como out for tho progressive candi-
date for president.

Tho progressives of Mnlno bollove
that Haines' declaration of fnlth, fol-

lowing his election, will nld greatly
In swinging Maine into lino for
Roosovelt and Johnson.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Girl for 'sovcral hours
each day. Phono Pacific 1302.

See our big of

your

ks r" v

ROUGH AND TUMB

SPEAKER IS TEDDY

TACOMA, Wash.. Sopl. 11.

Over 1 3,000 people braved tho chill
hreoto that Bvopt over Tucoiim'h
stadium last night to hear
Roosovelt. Over 1,000 cltlxotn with
rod and white badges and red ban
danna greeted him nt tho depot and
escorted him to tho Tucomn Hotel.
An impromtu reception wax hold In
his honor prior to the nddrctm In tho

"It Is a mistake about my being
an said Roosovult at tho be-

ginning of his address, "I'm Just n
fair and rough and tumble Hpoaker,"
nnd then ho proceeded to show what
ho meant.

Ho declared tho progroHslvo party
had como to bring hack to tho nation
n combination of "economic

with a high morality" which Is
essential for national huccoas.

Ho proceeded to rolntu how tho
machinery of tho old republican par-
ty had been "stolon by the Ponrasos,
BarnoH, Guggenhelms and tho Bev-

erly Coiner bolug tho Wash-
ington stato republican committee-
man.

Roosovelt snld ho had no fight
with tho rich. "If a rich man got
rich doing something that was of
scrvlco to tho rest of tho raco. I mil
glad of it," ho said. "All wo pro.
liOBo to do Is to make It Impossible
to let the rich swindle you

Money Back
Catarrah Remedy

Dosing tho won't kill
Catnrrh germs. Neither will sprays,

8ituffs or ointments.
The way to kltl germs Is

to breatho deep Into tho lungs tho
vaporised air of Booth's HYO.MEL

As this antiseptic nlr passos over
tho sore spots Infested with Catnrrh
germs, It not only ilcatroya them, but
heals tho Inflamed membrane and
stops tho discharge of

Then hawking, snuffing,
crusts in noso and foul breath will
disappear, and vile, disgusting Ca-

tarrh be conquered.
A comploto HYOMEi outfit, which

Includes a hard rubber inhaler, only
costs $1,00. Extra it nfter-war- ds

needed, $50; and Chns. A.
Strang Is authorized to rotund your
money It dissatisfied.

Boys' and Misses'

UNDERWEAR
We arc closing out about 2f tloz. Hoys' and

Misses' medium and heavyweight i'leeee-Iine- d

Vests and Pants, 35c to 50c qualities Closing
Out price, each 25$

Ladies' long sleeve, high neck, lightweight
Vests for early fall wearsale price, ea..25tf

Boys' and Misses' Nazareth "Waist Union Suits,
garments in one sale price 39 each,

two for 75p
Boys' and Misses' Nazareth Waists, fill sizes, at

each 25
Boys' and Misses' Acorn Brand Knit "Waists,

each 15
10 doz. Boys' Percale and Madras Cloth Blouse

Waists, mostly light colors Closing Out
price, each 25

The big advertised LITTLE ONE Brand of
Blouse Wai,sts for boys, 7 to .14 years,
light and dark colors, each 50

1000 yards all silk find satin Bibbons, all staple
colors, yard 10, 15, 25

Men's fill-leath- er Work Gloves, pair 50
Men's Work.and Gauntlet Driving Gloves, reg-

ular $1.25 to $1.75 quality sale price., pr....$t
Ladies' Gauntlet Driving Gloves, pair

'. i 5ty, 75, $1.00

table
odd pieces in Dinner-war- e

fit choice,
10 each

Theodore

stadium.

orator,"

sound-
ness

Coiners,

follows,"

stomach

douches,
quickest

mucus.
spitting,

will

bottles,

three

sizes

Choice 5 Each.
200 pieces of Kitchen
Utensils up to .15c
value choice tomor-
row, 5 each.

The biggest value and the best wearing lino of
Men's, Boyg' and Misses' Hosiery in Medford
here in all sizes :.., 15 pair

HUSSEFS

IE S.S.S.
iiij'J

CURES
BLOOD PQISON

nn... ii,. t,inn,i i.nnninnii litfnntoil with tho vlriui of Oontnnloui lllood
Polion, tho symptoms nro soon manifested, The iiiou h nnd ftwtttn
oopnor-colorT- nl spota npponr, iv rtd rush breaks out, thohnlr boglna to.ootm
out, and usually soroa nnd uIgam show tliniiiMlTnn on Ullforoi t parts f Uw

At of tho senile 8.8. H. nhould bo tnkott, for tlw
trSlo is too Jowrful uul dm.Roroua to trlllo with, If ullowod to run on
tho tendency Jn to work down nml nttnok tho bonon tuul norvos, ami so

it mnkofl n comploto phynlunl wtoolc of tho BulToror. Iho onso i u

make no such headway if 8. 8. 8. is oonuuoncod and ttmil nooorUliiR to Ulryo-tlon-
nj

ita proKross can bo stopped, tho poison removal I, ul
preserved. 8.8.8. hooh Into tho blood nnd romovmi tho Inslilloun vItuh,
cleanses tho elrottlatlon nnd nmkos n comploto nnd J"V"ni .' l7
driving, out tho causo. 8. 8. 8. qulokly tnkoi olfoot on

tho symptomn dlmumour, tho hnnlth i Inmrovml, t o skintinny
nil spots, bomS and blomlslios, ntftl whim 8.8.8. lina thorouuhly P wrijlnrt tho
circulation no trnco of tho dlsoaso is loft. 8. 8. 8 n purely WKotablo
siirca OontnKloua lllood Poison bocuuno it is tho Rrofttoul of nil blood piui-llor- s,

tostod nnd provon for inoro than forty yoar. Home troutmono
book and nuy modloul udvluo frto to nil who wrlto,

THK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAWXAi GA.

Get this idea of rough, high-proo- f,

strong whiskey out
of your head -- -or it will
get you play the devil with
your nerves ruin your
digestion. , ;

Why punish yourself?
Cyril. Noble, pure, old and palatable fg
HottlrM at ilrinkiiiK strciiKth.
Sold everywhere ami cot no more than --

,

any other kooi! whiskey.
W. J. Vim Schuyver & Co., General Agonls, Portland.

NOT merely A MODERN BUNGALOW

Pmm lfcPI HIb FIB HK MB 1 I

but A MODEL, MODERN HOME of
flvo InrRO rooms, bath, two Iiitko porches, nnd coiinoctliiK woodshod
and storo room, nt .S2H Dakota Avu l01t HAI.H at IcsH than cost,
with grounds of threo lots, all fenced and Improved with com nut
walks, Inwu, vinos, shrubbery, flowors, pinion, fruit, uhndo trees,
chicken hoiiso nnd pons, lloiuo Just threo hundred feet of pave-
ment, facing south dn,wn router of Oning" street. This will not
last Ioiik. Sea It nt once. Call M, ll;il or sou owner at hoiiso for
prlco and torms.

Kstnhllshcd 1S78 1004

D. &

201 Franklin Kt., Now Vork
Our KK'rlnlly

and
Wo havo our own houses In

, NKW VOItK, LONDON AND (JIAHOOW

Direct solicited or sco oilr Horiio Hlvor

CHRIS

FRUIT
Incorporated

CROSSLEY SONS
Commission Merchants

APPLES PEARS

MVIMtl'OOI,
cmislKurnQnln roprcsontntlvn...

GOTTLIEB

APPLES APPLES

Medford, Oregon .

APPLES
Do You Want to Sell?

What sorts and uuantltloa, nnd what prlco? Wo nro not tonif-orlii- K

for nnyhody's fruit.
Do you want to consign and chanco thu markoi? Consult us

nnd wo will glvo you nnotutlonu. I ovqry ciibo-w- o Hond thn sollors
sain not. N Now York wo uho our own salo nolo, and do not havo
a'pplorf sold by auction,

H. N. WHITE & CO.
76 Park Place New York

H
'

w

r,ftUM

lit!

ajijH
We mak 23 styla of Dort
which we ihow.in our CaUlo

B-- X PAKM, nooSN nunrnntofld, n hIios At.i.ft.MOKArTMKAW IKTXmiOH JDOOBII l'onols
iKliiaro ntuuk, il hIkon ut. I1,TI

OKArxsKAir tbojix sookk p.op, ts.to,
10.00. $5,00 mill M.Oa

OOTTAUB XBOJfT JJOOBS Dotlblo HtrniKtll
"A" quality iiIiihh, 10 stylon, nt 18.00, tslbo,
S3.no. t'l.Tr, ami ,,,,a.89

niHIDB W2MSOW TBHC to nrntoll III HOttt.,.,.1 .90
IBNLDB 900 TB1JC (for only Olio ldo), ,.,,,,$ 40

All mail la our own mill.
Our Haiti. Wjmliiwit, Id I). I'miiie. llmmtKinritii, Mouldlum

nt iiriiporllmmlily l rt(ii, tvlilili iro (irlnlcU pliliil Iu our
bfl lllualmli'il ull,

Wo eunrniilen ullfiii Hon mil fo Uellrvrr,
Don't fill to writ for stliloir Ho. 41. wi aall in.nn. 4

P Sir a.i
r.iv:

- . . .. T VHWtip nywittra, iiiiunnvo n luiikt onu( Imnlihit.

7 .user """WT ' 1 'mewn r..j . tivj-v.-u vaM H"fl" rrjq;K'fxzyWrrz?tvji ,fmr-,j-M

vi' , .!, t


